WCMC 44th Annual Summer Retreat
Dear fellow campers:
Our 44th annual summer camp is fast approaching. We thank the Lord for giving us this precious
opportunity for devotion and spiritual growth. Let us continue to remember this spiritual work in our prayers.
1. Time of departure:
 There will be dinner prepared at camp on the Friday. Drivers are urged to leave Winnipeg no later
then 4:30pm on Friday, May 17. If this cannot be arranged, those leaving later then 4:30pm will
need to prepare themselves dinner before they arrive at the camp.
2. Items to bring PER PERSON: [PLEASE KEEP YOUR LUGGAGE LIGHT]
 Clothing: warm clothes/jacket, sport clothing, shoes/sandals.
 Beddings: blanket/sleeping bags, bed sheet and pillow (if necessary).
 Stationary Items: All Christians must bring their own Bibles, pen and notebooks are suggested for
taking down notes from messages.
 Others: Flashlights, raingear/umbrella, toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo, soap, towel) and
camera.
3. ITEMS NOT TO BRING: Remember that this summer camp is for you to retreat to a quiet place and
receive messages from our God. Please do not bring the following items:
 Radios, CD Players, Any kind of mp3 player. All messages will be recorded by the church.
 Expensive items such as jewelry should be left at home. The camp will not be held responsible for
any lost items.
 Novels or magazines which are unwholesome should not be brought.
4. Study Areas:
We recognize that there will be students attending camp amidst their ongoing classes and will need to
study. If you have this requirement please let committee member know and we will designate a place
for you and let other members keep this area quiet during specific times.
5. Things to expect
 All campers are expected to follow and obey the camp rules. Respect the ‘Red Rock Bible
Camp Policy’. Policies and rules are included in your handbook which you will receive at the
camp. We do appreciate that everyone could cooperate, which will definitely facilitate the smooth
running of the camp. Also, all of us will be blessed during the few days we are going to spend with
our Lord, receiving both physical and spiritual refreshing from Him.
 There will be separate Chinese and English sessions. Six Chinese sessions given by the speaker
Pastor John Jiang Ping followed by a sharing time within the cell group and five English sessions
given by Timothy Bock.
 There will be group devotional time each morning before breakfast.
 Activities (Wall climbing, archery, mountain biking, canoeing) will be held at a scheduled time during
the weekend, the activities are permitted only during these times.
 Children under age of 4 shall be cared by parents. The camp will arrange child care for children
aged 5 to 10 years old. Children over 10 years old are encouraged to participate in English group
activities. The English group has hiking led by camp staff on Saturday morning from 11 to 12 am.
Given the safety precautions of hiking in the wild, parents of minors may consider not participating or
accompanying them if they have concerns. Young parents please pay attention to the safety of
young children, as the terrain of the camp is ups and downs.
 Drivers please prepare vehicle permit for your car ($12/3 days). You can buy it in advance at
Canadian Tire. Tickets should be placed at front windshield of the car for reference.
■

溫城國語教會
第四十四屆夏令會入營須知
親愛的營友：
溫城國語教會第四十四屆夏令會即將來臨. 感謝主, 賜給我們這次寶貴的靈修和靈命成長的機
會，盼望我們在禱告中繼續記念這項聖工。
1.

出發時間：
營地為參加營會的營友預備了週五的晚餐， 請各位營友務必於五月十七日 (週五) 下午 4:30pm 前從溫尼
伯出發。如果無法如期離開，您需要自備晚餐。

2.

入營擕帶之用品 (請擕帶簡便行李, 包括以下物品):
-

3.

入營不能擕帶之用品: 請留意, 夏令會是為了給大家有更多時間靜修以及聆聽主道, 故以下物品
請勿擕帶:
-

4.

洗漱用具：牙刷,牙膏,肥皂,毛巾等；
衣物 : 內衣褲, 運動衣, 毛衣及外套 (如風衣或較厚的外套), 運動鞋, 皮鞋及拖鞋等；
被褥 : 營地只提供床褥, 故各營友須自備毯子/睡袋,床單,及枕頭(如有需要)；
文具 : 除了未信主及慕道朋友由大會提供聖經外, 其他營友請務必自備聖經, 並請準備筆及筆記本以
作聽道筆錄之用；
其他雜物 : 營地之宿舍, 膳堂, 禮堂等地方相隔有一定距離，入黑後如要走動，建議自備手電筒。為
防下雨, 可以攜帶雨具。

收音機, 光碟播放機/錄音裝置, 任何種類的 mp3 player/ipods 等. 大會將在各堂信息中有現場錄
音,弟兄姐妹無需自錄；
一切貴重物品 (如首飾) 請勿擕帶入營, 如有遺失, 大會恕不負責；
無造就性之書畫, 小說及刊物, 請勿擕帶入營中。

學習區域:
基於認識到將有部分營友為正在修課中的學生, 如果您需要安靜的學習環境，請聯絡籌委會工作人員，我
們會指定專門地點以供學生學習，並告知其他營友在指定時間內保持此區域之安靜。

5.

須知事項
 務請遵守營規 (並尊重‘Red Rock Bible Camp Policy’守則), 具體規則請參閱入營後拿到的營








會手冊。盼望我們眾人一同合作, 以幫助大會之程式順利進行。並同心祈求恩主賜福這幾天的時間, 讓
我們一同在大會中享受主所賜給我們身體心靈上的更新；
教會一共安排了 6 堂中文講道,由講員姜平牧師主持。每一堂講道結束後是小組各自的分享時間；
每天早晨早餐前, 各小組有分組靈修時間；
戶外活動（攀岩,射箭,登山,腳踏車,划船）安排在週末指定時間內,請勿在此時間以外擅自活動；
4 歲以下幼兒請家長負責看護，營會為 5~10 歲兒童安排了兒童看護，10 歲以上少年鼓勵他們參加英
文組活動。英文組在週六上午 11 ~12 點有營地工作人員帶領的野外徒步活動。鑒於野外徒步有一些安
全注意事項，未成年人家長如有顧慮可以考慮不參與或陪同參與。營地地勢起伏，請家長注意年幼兒
童的行動安全。
駕車的朋友請為你的車購買公園門票（$12/3 天）
，可以在 Canadian Tire 提前買好。門票應放在汽車前
擋風玻璃處備查。
■

